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V lia t ’s • 1inside
■  Woodwork - pg. 2

■  NH boys basketball leads 
district; Lady Leopards are 
District Runnerup - pg. 3

■  Six more candidates file for 
places on May ballots - pg 3

■  Lady Bulldogs eye 
playoff run - pg. 4

■  UIL realignment puts 
Tahoka ISD, New Home as 
football adversaries - pg s

■  State very dry, rain relief 
may be months away pg. e

■  Don't fall victim to myths 
about Medicare • pg. 8

GRANDPARENTS:
Send us photos of your 

cute grandchildren for our

V a W m e '5
Brag Page Edition
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Photos due by 5:30 pm
T h u r s d a y ,  F e b .  8

$12 PER SPACE
And for those of you who 

just can't get it to us by then. 
We will accept late photos on 

***• Monday, Feb. 12, 
at a cost of $15 per space.

Please email to
LynnCoNew s@ poka.com

VALENTINE BRAG PAGES 
WILL RUN IN OUR FEB. 15 ISSUE

\̂Jl l^ lL  kvDlN ...

• Singer Carly Simon's dad is the 
Simon of Simon and Schuster. He 
cX)-founded the company.

O u t s i d e
NWS ofRclal readings lor IWioka

Pracip.

(Pndpltatlon/tempt measured asof So. m. on 
dote reported, for the previous 24-hr period) 

Total Preclp for Jan: 0.01*

Total Predp. for 2018; 0.01*
' (Last big rain: Sept. 27, 2017)

Virginia man on the lam since July:
Man wanted for double homicide surrenders to local Sheriff's Deputy
by JUANELL JONES

A man who is wanted in a New
port News, VA double-homicide 
from last summer turned himself in 
to Lynn County Sheriff’s- 
authorities last Wednes
day, according to informa
tion from Sheriff Abraham 
Vega. He was held in Lynn 
County Jail awaiting his 
return to Virginia under a 
state-to-state extradition 
process through the U.S.
Marshals Service. Amos 
Jacob Arroyo, 32, of New
port News, VA, allegedly 
shot and killed his girl
friend and her father in slayings that 
occurred in Virginia in late July 2017.

He was held in custody here with 
no bond on felony charges out of New
port News, VA, including two charges 
of First Degree Murder, two charges 
of Firearm Use in Commission of Fel
ony 1st Offense, and Occupied Build
ing Maliciously Shoot/Throw charges. 
Newport News authorities picked up 
Arroyo from Lynn County Jail this 
week, early Tuesday morning.

Arroyo, who had been on the 
run since July, surrendered to Lynn 
County Sheriff’s Deputy Brent Meyer 
in O’Donnell last Wednesday night. 
Sheriff Vega told The News.

“Arroyo was traveling with an
other man, when they stopped at 
the Allsup’s convenience store in 
O’Donnell. The other man called the 
Lynn County Sheriff’s Office and said 
that Arroyo was tired of running and 
was willing to turn himself in to Lynn 
County officers. He surrendered with
out incident,” Vega added, noting that 
his department is-cooperating with the 
U.S. Marshals Service in the case.

The slayings occurred in Virginia 
just before 6:1S p.m. on July 30, when 
police responded to repents of a shoot
ing at the Chesapeake Village Mobile 
Home Park on YmL River Lane, south' 
of Bland Boulevard in Denbigh. Of
ficers found the victims — Patricia 
Morgan Joseph, 29, and her father, 
Jessie Abraham Barnes, 67 — shot to 
death in a trailer that they shared.

Arroyo, who lived in a different 
trailer in the same mobile home park.

AMOS JACOS ARROYO

was reported to be Joseph’s ex-boy
friend and the father of her two young 
children. Those children, ages 1 and 6, 
were in the trailer at the time of the 

shooting, police said.
Newport News 

police detectives identi
fied Arroyo as the shooter 
based on witness state
ments, with a Newport 
News magistrate issuing 
arrest warrants charging 
him with two counts of 
first-degree murder and 
felony gun charges.

Police asked the 
federal marshals for help 

soon after the killings. The next day, 
marshals found Arroyo’s car in a 
Walmart parking lot off Interstate 
95 in Pooler, Ga., west of Savannah. 
Surveillance camera footage captured 
Arroyo inside the Walmart on July 
31. Arroyo was seen buying a back
pack, underwear, socks, a hooded 
sweatshirt, pants and T-shirts. He then 
abandoned his car in the parking lot 
— which was the last confirmed sight
ing of Arroyo, the Marshals Service 
said. Arroyo’s identification cards 
were found in the car, with investiga
tors believing he has since been using 
an alias.

Sheriff Vega said it is thought that 
Arroyo may have been living for a pe
riod in Lamesa, prior to surrendering 
himself to Lynn County authorities.

Tahoka woman indicted 
for intoxicated mansiaughter

SherrifFs deputies arrested a 
Tahcfica woman on Jan. 31 on felony 
Grand Jury Indictments from recent 
grand jury proceedings in I06th Dis
trict Court. Erika Chavarria, 28, was 
indicted on two felony charges, one 
for Intoxicated Manslaughter and one 
for Driving While Intoxicated With a 
Child.

Chavarria was reportedly the 
driver in a crash that occurred in Sep
tember 2016 that took the life of a 
passenger in the vehicle, 23-year-old 
Katherine Colon, of Tahoka. Colon’s 
2-year-old child was also reportedly 
in the vehicle. According to the DPS 
reports, Chavarria was the driver of a

Chevrolet Suburban that was traveling 
eastbound on FM 213 about 6 miles 
east of US 87 in Lynn County at 5 a.m. 
when the vehicle lost control on the 
right, overcorrected to left, came back 
to the right and left the roadway into 
a steep embankment of the barrow 
ditch. The vehicle rolled into the field 
and onto its top, ejecting a passenger, 
identified as Colon. Chavarria was re
portedly not injured in the crash.

A Lubbock woman was the driver 
in a one-vehicle accident that occurred

at 5:22 a.m. last Thursday, Feb. 1. Of
ficers found her vehicle on its side in 
the southbound lane of US 87 about a 
mile north of the Poka Lambro build
ing. Brianna Lynn Harper of Lubbock 
was transported by Lynn County EMS 
to Lynn County Hospital for treatment.

Sheriff’s deputies and EMS were 
called to a Wilson residence at 4:37 
a.m. Sunday, Feb. 4, with EMS trans
porting a 40-year-old male who was 
reported to have been assaulted by his 

(See POLICE REPORT, page 2)
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2 for Carter... 
Carter Abney (3) 
led the New Home 
Leopards in their 
53-49 win over 
Wellman-Union  
last Tuesday night, 
scoring 26 points for 
the Leopards. New  
Home won over 
W ilson Friday night, 
improving their 
district record to 
8-0, as they go into 
the last few regular 
season games.
(ICN PHOTO 
by Gary Jortesf

1*

LCHD CEO talks of succession plan, 
O'Donnell/Lamesa rural health clinics

L  by JU A N EU  JONES

ynn County Hospital is doing well, according to its chief executive 
officer, and more changes are coming. Hospital CEO Randy Lindauer 
says that the hospital is doing "extremely well", and spoke of plans 

that the Board of Directors is considering for renovating/expanding LCHD's 
O'Donnell Clinic into a rural health clinic, as well as the possibility of opening a 
rural health clinic in Lamesa. He also said that he is working with the Board on a 
"succession plan" for the next Chief Executive Officer to step in, as he is making 
plans to step down as CEO to serve in the field of ministry.

“We’ve got a lot of things going 
for us,” Lindauer told The News. “We 
recently completed a new radiology 
suite and are getting ready to build 
a laboratory suite. As far as being a 
small rural hospital in West Texas, 
we’re doing extremely well. People 
should be proud, and I think they are 
or they wouldn’t keep coming back 
for their healthcare needs. We’ve got 
people coming not only from Lynn 
County, but also from Post, Lamesa, 
Brownfield, Littlefield, and lots of oth
er places, and it is just because of the 
quality of care they get here. There is 
hardly any wait time in the ER, and 
the staff we have is providing great 
quality of care.

“I can’t be more proud of the em

ployees that we have -  and that is from 
the housekeeping staff and all the way 
up. They all play a very important role 
within the quality of care and keeping 
the hospital where it needs to be. We 
just had a hospital inspection and did 
very well, we had three inspections at 
Lynnwood, and all had no deficiencies 
whatsoever. Lynnwood Independent 
and Assisted Living Center is full 
now, and has a good waiting list, and 
that is because of the great quality of 
care that we can offer,” he added.

Lindauer said that in recent 
months he has had two physicians 
from other areas contact him, inter
ested in working with LCHD. That 
interest has led to a new possibility, 
of opening an LCHD rural healthcare

Lynn
County
Hospital
CEO
Randy
Lindauer

clinic in Lamesa.
“We have a physician who came 

to us from Lamesa, and we hired her 
as an ER physician, but we are also 
hoping to recruit her and two other 
family practice doctors that will work 
cither here or the surrounding areas. 
We didn’t actually seek them, they 
came to us and said they heard we 
provided quality care, our staff is easy 
to get along with, and they wanted in. 
We are looking to expand in different 
areas and what better way than with 
established doctors already,” the CEO 
said.

“We have been asked by physi
cians, and by patients, if we would 
open a facility in Lamesa. LCHD can
not legally own any type of property

in another county, however we can 
lease property. We’re talking to two 
physicians that want to be there, that 
are already established there. We have 
looked at a couple of buildings there, 
but the board has not made any deci
sions yet. It’s not a huge money maker, 
but it is more about providing more 
quality patient care to our neighbors 
that are asking for quality patient 
care,” he explained.

The hospital has already made 
plans to renovate the LCHD clinic in 
O’Donnell and expand that facility 
from the status of just a clinic to “rural 
healthcare clinic,” an important desig
nation that would allow for more re
imbursement funding and grant funds, 
as well as expanding the type of care 
provided.

LCHD’s O’Donnell clinic is liKat- 
ed on property leased from O'Donnell 
ISD. The renovation plan calls for 
renovating the existing property into 
additional exam rooms, a procedure 
room, a nice lobby, handicap rest
rooms, a new registration area, and 
a small education room for CPR and

(See LCHD PLANS, page 4)

Did
yo u k n o w ? .

Did you know the Grand Canyon can hold around 900 trillion footballs.
804879361688
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mother. No arrests were made in 
this case, according to SherifFs 
officials.

Danny Ccx)k reported theft of 
two batteries and a battery cover 
from a tractor parked 2 miles west 
of US 87 on County Road 3. The 
report was made at 1:30 p.m. on 
Jan. 29.

Lynn County Sheriffs depu
ties assisted in a Lubbcx:k DPS 
pursuit Sunday afterncxjp that 
started in Lubbock County and 
then crossed over into Lynn, Terry 
and Hockley counties before the 
driver drove back into Lubbcx:k 
County, where he was arrested 
and taken into custody.

Fire departments were called 
to the scene of two fires reported 
last week. Woolam Gin reported 
a trash pit caught fire at 1:45 p.m. 
Jan. 30, which O’Donnell Volun
teer Fire Dept, responded to. New 
Home and Wocxlrow VFDs were 
called to a grass fire in the front 
and back yards of a residence in 
the Willow Ridge area near New 
Home at 3 p.m. Jan. 31, but the

Winner... congratulations to Lacey Castor on being the lucky 
winner for the amazing Super Bowl TV Bundle from the Tahoka City- 
County Library.

rmDeana Grissom
and I’d like to be your next 

Pet. 1 Justice of Peace
• Over 20 years experience  

in community service
• 5 years serving in Lynn County
• Christian morals and values
• Passionate about life and the 

journeys it brings me

"Serving Lynn County one 
family at a time, together 
we can make a change one 

day at a time."

Trustw orthy 
Dedicated to Service 

Team Piayer

Vote March 6,2018 in the Republican Primary
(EARLY VOTING IS FEB. 20-MARCH 2)

POL ADV. PAID FOR BY SANDY ALVAREZ. CAMPAIGN TREASURER

homeowner was reportedly able 
to put the fire out with garden 
hoses before the fire departments 
arrived.

Sheriff Vega told The News 
that a deputy and a jailer were be
ing tested for Hepatitis this week, 
after discovering that a female 
juvenile that had spit on a jailer 
and kicked the deputy while be
ing transported to court proceed
ings had been discovered to have 
Hepatitis. He reported that the 
deputy’s test results showed nega
tive, but the jailer’s test had not yet 
been processed.

Tahoka Police arrested a 
20-year-old Portales, NM man on 
charges of Intoxicated Pedestrian 
at 4:33 a.m. Sunday. The man was 
reportedly walking somewhere 
north of Tahoka near US 87 when 
he called 9-1-1 for help. Officers 
found him lying on the sidewalk 
in front of Cardi’s Caf6. He told 
officers that he came to Tahoka to 
party, but did not know what ad
dress he was at. He said he thought

Please visit these Lynn County Churches
N e w  H o m e

C hurch  o f  C h ris t
324 N. Mbin • Box 188 < N(w Home, Tx 79383 • (tO  ̂924-7579 

IMINirmi; VICTOM ECUSON

Bibla Clast -  10KM) am 
Sunday Worship Sarvka -  10p45 am 

Wadnasday Evaning BIMa Study -  7:00 pm

Tahoka Trinity C hurch
1925 ladMiO • In  1161 • WMka • (too 5EVS317

MESTCMt- aCIWY SMUFPWLD
Sunday School -  9:4S am 

Sunday Morning Worship -  10:4S am 
Sunday Evaning Worship -  6 pm 

Youth -  Sufbdayt at 7 pm

for orUt to StinthjrSdwol or Omrch, caff 561-5317

W ils o n

St. Paul
L u th eran  C hurch

16th & Houston St • Box 136 • WHson, TX 79381 
(806) 628-6471 • wrww.stpaulYdlsoncom 

M S T O a i DAVID  W . a O H D I

SaaBaySciwal9:15tm • OiviMSenrtM IftlSaai 
“Where Christ Serves People”

W ils o n

r S L  ^ f o h / l

^ h u i * c h
lltiiAOkksoa • WMson,TX79381 • |M«428d573
Sharing ChrisPs message of forgiveness and 

■ salvation with our community and beyond.
TO N D A S M IT A a , IH.M

SmAaySdwal - 9‘JBM*Saa6iyWtnMy>1t;45Mi

Pastor Madoc Thomas 
(BOO) 470-2939  

am t9m adocthoinas.com

350 N. IMain • New Honw, Tk 79383 
(806)924-7549

$«i4i)fSdM9l9;45Mi •N8nM|i1MSm

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood-Box1177.T*bok»,TX 79373 

(806) 561-4060 • email: tcoc#poka.com

Sunday School > 10:00 am 
Sunday Worship -11 am

Fatlouvshlp A Davotkm -  Wadnasday 6 JO  pm

A ll M y H e a rt
Hear, O Isreal: THe Lord our God, 
the Lord is one. Love the Lord your 
God with all your heart and with all 
your soul and all your mind.

Deuteronomy 6:4-5

Lord, give me the
capacity to love fully, 

completely. I hold back.
I stay aloof on matters of 
the heart when I should be 
diving in headfirst. When I 
look at the cross, I know you 
have shown me the deepest 
depths of mercy. Sacrifice. 
Forgiveness. Salvation. Help 
me embrace this model of 
perfect love and live it each 
day.

Maybe because I know 
I can never repay You for 
Your mercy, I resist trying 
to return Your love. Please 
accept my offering of love. It 
will not be all you deserve, 
but I will try. Your Word and 
Your living example inspire 
me to greater passion. I want 
to be consumed by my love 
for You, Lord, until You 
possess all of my heart and 
soul. UpperRoom

Do you need a church home?
Please visit one of the churches Hsted on this 

page. May the peace and love of God, in Christ, 
be with you.

T a H I A k a
BK/Ev«tn,Faskx

First Methodist 
ofTahoka

1801 Am. J • Td»ka • m  561-4503 
amaiL fumetahokaapokaxom

SUNDAYS: Sunday SdM el-9:30 am 
Sunday Worship -  10J0 am (EeHemMp Hall)

"Ukt’oiaFactbookpogt... hetbook/FttofTahoha
7am-6pmM-F

ffdT-4129

W iln o n

First Baptist Church
140313t̂  St. • Box 67 • WMson. TX 79381 • (806) 628-6333

PA ST O ll: B1U.Y PARM CIt

9x15 a«
SMtday IffanMp -  11M  a« a 6J 6 y«
DbdplasMp TraMnf - S M* 5tmd  ̂

iaiyeiWedaeidays: 
FaHmvsMy MmI A OasiM far aN afts 

. BiWt Stodjr A Praytt Mtf. Vaatii

Grassland N azarene 
churcl̂

2885 CR 25. Tahoka, TX 79373 • (806) 327-5656

Pastor GanaH Knitlay  
(tO«) 201-0792

Sunday School -1 0 :0 0  am 
Sunday Morning Worship -11:00  am 
Wadnasday Prayar Sarvka -  7KM pm

y i-  Draw First United 
1̂ Methodist Church

(MtablkihMl ia07)
P.a Box 496 • aDonncA TX 79351 

Phone (80  ̂428-3357
AASToa: mv. wesTON WNDenonAss 

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 am

P f iW I iO M !
B A P T i r r c m m c u

Comer of 4th & Smith * Pastor; Larry Maddox 
"Serving (fte fjord(or fOO 'years'' 

SERVICES:
Sunday School.....................................10:00 am
Sunday Worship..................................11:00 am
Wednesday Bible Study........ ............. 7:00 pm
Wed. Yonth/Children’s Activities........ 7:00 pm

First B aptist Church
1701 Aye. K- Box 1547 - Tahoka, TX 79373 

(80Q 561-4557 • www.fbcuhokaorg 
PASTOR CLIFF HOLORIDCE
Sunday School -  9v45 am 

Morning Worship Servka -1 0 :4 5  am  
SNL (Youth) -  <d>0 pm Sunday

ActMtIes For All Ages -  Call For Complete Schedule
Then'S APhaForMeatFBO

Sweet Street 
Baptist Cliurcli

1300AVtNUEi-BOX7S1 - TAHOKA, TX 79373-(806) 561 5310 
DAV® EAANtST, PASTOR -1806) 438-5105

Sunday School • 9:45 am
(A aibk Study Clou for off apex)

Morning Worship -10*30 am
(Uplifting music-Meaogt from God'tWotrS

Wadnasday Night -  0  pm
(Pmyer 8 Vbk Study. ChlUrm a foufo MMirrfti)
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W5odwork B
(Reprinted from th epast) ^  D a lto n  W o o d p B B H

about walking to Lubbock but 
coOld not remember where he 
came from so he called 9-1-1 be
cause he was cold and lost. He was 
transported to Lynn County Jail.

Ftolice arrested a 30-year-okl 
Post man on a warrant service last 
Tbesday evening, for parole viola
tion for burglary of a habitation. 
Police found the man when re
sponding to a call for an unwanted 
person at a Tahoka residence, and 
booked him into Lynn County Jail.

Lynn County Jail held 41 in
mates during the week, including 
24 for Lynn County, 14 for Ector, 
and 3 for Dawson, with charges in
cluding Murder 1st Degree in the 
Arroyo case. Grand Jury Indict
ment for Intoxicated Manslaugh
ter, Tamper/Fabricate Physical 
Evidence, FTA for Possession of 
Marijuana, two for Possession of 
Marijuana, Assault Causes Bodily 
Injury, Burglary of Habitation, 
Probation Violation, and Injury to 
Child/Elderiy/Disabled with in
tent of Bodily Injury.

SOMEHOW, Ground Hog Day got by me. I didn't even 
notice anything about the old Indian chief at Post 
this year. Well, I'm not sure that the tradition of 
predicting good or bad crop years by the wind at Post really 

has anything to do with Ground Hog Day. Anyway, today is 
Valentine's Day, and I can't let that go by without some kind 
of comment about tough love.

Early Valentine's Day celebrations were tough on the 
women, for example, because the celebration supposedly is 
based on the Feast of Lupercalia, a Roman festival associated 
with love and romance because—get this—the Roman guys 
at that feast traditionally would chase the women and beat 
them with whips made out of goatskins, believing these 
beatings would make the women fertile.

Boy, that wouldn't work too well today. If I had ever tried 
to take a whip to any of the women in my family, they would 
immediately be more hostile than fertile.

The basis of the name of the day may have been pretty 
tough on a couple of guys, too. One of my sources says there 
were two St. Valentines, both of them "Christian martyrs 
whose feasts were formerly observed on Feb. 14." Tradition 
says one was a Roman priest, the other atlishop martyred in 
Rome.

The Romans apparently held a lot of feasts. Everybody 
who was anybody at all had his feast day. They ate a lot; 
there probably were no skinny Romans, because every one 
of them had a big annual festival with tons of food, sort of 
like Lyntegar does at the Tahoka football stadium (no, I have 
never seen anyone chasing women around the stadium with 
whips made of goatskins).

Whether there was really just one-St. Valentine, or two, 
whoever they named the day after must have had a tough 

. time, because they were martyrs, and my dictionary says a 
martyr is a person who willingly suffers death rather than 
renounce his or her religion.

I don't think I would want to be a martyr. I am reminded of 
the story of the young couple about to marry, and she asked 
him if he loved her a whole lot.

"I sure do," he said.
"Is your love so great that you would die for me?" she 

asked teasingly. He thought a minpte, then said, "I don't think
so."

"Whatl" she exclaimed. ""Why not?"
"Mine is an undying love," he replied. ~February8,2008

AFTER
STOPnNG

HERE. CONE BY 
HERE!

We accept ALL insurance plans and 
Medicare D  plans. Come in and see us 
for your prescription needs!

We're open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Saturdays from 8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon.

[p TAHOKA DRUG • 561-4041
1611 Main, Talioka • www.tahokadnig.coni

G e t  y o u r  ^

V a l e n t i n e ' s  i n !

The Valentine Brag Page will be in the February 15th 
issue of The Lynn County News and you can have 
your grandchildren's photos published for only $12 
per space if received by 5:30 p.m. February 8!

Deadline is Thursday, Feb. 8
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Go Kaleb ... Kaleb leC lalr (5) takes the ball In for New Home In their win over W ellman-Unlon last 
Tuesday night. #25 for New Home Is Blaine Kirkland. The win put the Leopard squad at 7-0 in district, 
and Friday night's win over Wilson added another mark, for an 8-0 district record coming into this 
week. - (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

New Home boys basketball 
leads district with perfect record; 
Lady Leopards are District Runnerup

The New Home Leopards 
are now 25-3 and 8-0 in district, 
after claiming two more wins 
at home last week in boys bas
ketball action. Coach Koby Ab
ney’s Leopards beat Wellman- 
Union 53-49, and drummed 
Wilson 78-15, improving on 
their perfect district record.

On the girls side, the Lady 
Leopards are 25-6 for the sea
son, 7-2 in district and finished 
up Thesday night at Meadow. 
Ropes won the district and the 
Lady Leopards are the District 
Runnerup. The New Home 
girls will play Lorenzo Monday 
night, Feb. 12 in Bi-District at 
Lubbock Christian High School 
at 7:30 pm.

In the boys a^ion, C ^ter 
Abney led the Leopards against 
Wellman-Union last TXiesday

night with 26 points, 8 rebounds, 
6 assists, and 3 steals. Blaine 
Kirkland had 10 pts 7 reb, Ka
leb LeClair 7 pts 3 steals. Bode 
Stewart 5 pts, Ethan Martinez 4 
pts, and Reed Bundy 1 pt.

New Home easily won over 
the Wilson Mustangs^ taking an 
early 16-2 lead in the first quar
ter, and adding 22 points to only 
4 for the Mustangs in the sec
ond quarter, for a 38-6 halftime 
lead. The Mustangs mustered 7 
points in the third and 15 in the 
fourth quarter, but the Leopards 
outscored them again with 21 
and 19 points respectively, for 
the win.

Blaine Kirkland had 22 pts 
and 4 rebounds. Carter Abney 
17 pts 8 reb 3 assists 3 steals. 
Bode Stewart 10 pts, Brayden 
Kirkland 6 pts, Kaleb LeClair 6

pts, Blake Buckelew 5 pts, Reed 
Bundy 5 pts, Keagen Grantham 
5 pts, and Ethan Martinez 2 pts.

New Home School Menu

F eb ruary  12-16
M onday: Sausage biscuit/Muffin 
lliesd ay : Breakfast Combo/Break- 
fast Strudel
W ednesday: Chicken n Waffles/ 
Breakfast Parfait
T hursday: Pancakes, sausage/PBJ 
Friday: Dutch waffle, bacon/ 
Cereal

Lunch
M onday: Steak fingers, fries/Burg- 
ers/ Chef Salad
Ib esd ay : Tex-Mex stack/Chicken 
fajitas/ Q ie f Salad 
W ednesday: Chicken Alfredo/Cal- 
zone/ Chef Salad
T hursday: Qrilled chee»y/Cniintry 
Pot Pie/ C hef Salad 
Friday:Burgers/Frito Pie/Chef Sal.
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“T his is  y o u r  c o u r t  

a n d  y o u r  c o u r t  n eed s  to  b e  

ru n  effic ien tlyy  l ik e  a  b u sin ess . ”

Q U A L I F I E D ^  E X P E R I E N C E

SMALL BUSINESS OWNER
Employing 26 people and proudly based here 

on the South Plains in Tahoka, T X

From agriculture to law, Huffakef has worked hard 
over many years to grow four businesses.

H e’ll bring that business experience with him.

H E H A S T H E  R E A L  W O R LD  E X P E R IE N C E  N E E D E D  TO  B E  
T H E  1 0 6 TH  J U D IC IA L  D IS T R IC T  C O U R T  JU D G E .

E X P E R I E N C E D by HA R D  W O R K .

W W W . V O T E I  O R H U F F A K F R . c  O M

LN E W S  from  the — —

j b r a r y
CITY-COUNTY L IB R A R Y ^

1717 Main St. • Tahoka TX 
(inside the Life Enrichment Center)

Winner, W inner...
Congratulations Lacey Cas

tor on winning the Super Bowl 
TV bundle. City-County Li
brary would like to thank ev
eryone for their support of the 
library by buying raffle tickets. 
We would also like to thank 
Mayor John Baker who took 
time out of his schedule to come 
by the library and draw the win
ning ticket. All money raised 
through fundraisers goes back 
into the library allowing us to 
offer better services back to the 
community.

Build A Friend...
Only a few friends left. 

On February 8'" from 5pm - 
5:45pm, children from the ages 
of 3yrs - lOyrs old will be able 
to place stuffing inside a soft 
adorable animal creating their 
special friend. They will also 
be receiving a birth certificate 
where they can name him/her 
personalizing their companion. 
With some friends already be
ing adopted, there are ONLY 24 
total animals and a $5 NON-re- 
fundable donation PER animal 
is required and must be paid by 
February T''. This is a children’s 
program and participation must 
take place during the provided 
time. Please contact the library 
806-561-4050 to reserve a spot 
to build a special friend.

Tea & Tales...
Ladies of the Library...Tea 

& Tales will be meeting on 
February 13'" at 10 am. We will 
be discussing and handing out 
sheets to create an important 
and personal document organiz
er. This organizer will and can 
contain documents such as birth 
certificates, deeds to your home, 
marriage certificates, medical 
records, etc. This binder will 
provident place ta  preserve and- 
protect important documents.

Tahoka School Menu

February  12-16 
M onday: Strawberry pancakes 
lliesd ay : Banana Loaf 
W ednesday: Triple berry French 
toast
T hursday : Blueberry Waffle 
Friday: Orange Cranberry scone 

Lunch *Pre-K
M onday: *Burger/Chicken Chila- 
quiles/Chicken fajita wrap 
Thesday: *Spaghetti/Bean & 
Cheese Burrito/BBQ Chicken 
Salad
W ednesday: *Peppcroni Pizza/ 
Checseburger/Turkey & Cheese 
Wrap
T hursday : *Chicken Nugget / 
Cheesy Nachos/Tuna Salad wrap 
Friday: *Pasta Alfredo/Turkey hot 
Dog/ Chicken Caesar Salad

February U

National
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Month

A
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Foul... Emi Heinrich, a New Home player, gets fouled In the 
last 3 seconds of the game by a W ellman-Union Lady Cat, in 
action at home last Tuesday night. New Home's Lady Leopards 
won 60-30. (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Six more candidates file 
for places on ballot

Six more candidates have 
signed up for places on the bal
lot for city and school boards 
during the past week. The filing 
period for the May 5 city coun
cil, school board and hospital 
board elections in Lynn County 
continues through Feb. 16. Can- 
3i3atesniay'file aTtTie respect' 
tive administrative offices for 
these entities.

Three candidates filed 
for places on the Tahoka City 
Council ballot, with an incum
bent and a challenger filing for 
the District 3 one-year unex
pired term, and one incumbent 
filing for re-election in the At- 
Large District 5 seat. Three 
candidates, including one in
cumbent, filed during the past 
week for the Wilson ISD school 
board election.

Following is a complete list 
of terms expiring in the upcom
ing May 5 elections, with names 
listed in italics for those who 
have filed, according to infor
mation from the respective enti
ties.
Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict: Three directors. Terms 
expiring: Jannis Childress, Rob
bie Autry, Della Swartz. Filing: 
Robbie Autry.
City of Tahoka: Four Council 
members. Terms expiring: Dist.
2 Ronny Jolly, Dist. 4 Jeff Mar
tin, At-Large Dist. 5 Ray Box, 
all three-year terms; and Dist.
3 for a l-year unexpired term, 
Casey McLelland. Filing: Dis

trict 2-Ronny Jolly; District 
3-Casey McLelland and Shiloh 
Braddock; District 5-Ray Box.

Tahoka ISD: l\vo trustees, 
both At-Large. Terms expiring: 
Clay Taylor, Lisa Hawthorne. 
Filing: Clay Taylor.

City of Wilson: Two coun
cil seats and KTa^r' TermlTJ^ 
piring: Mayor Donald KlaUs, 
council members Clyde Will® 
and David Maldonado.

Wilson ISD: Two trustees' 
Terms expiring: Bobby MilL 
er, Michael Villarreal. Filing;. 
Keith Finke, Michael Villar' 
real, Craig Wilke.

City of New Home: One 
Council member. Terms expir
ing: Ross Pillingim.

City of O ’Donnell: Three 
Council seats and Mayor. Terms 
expiring; Mayor Scott Mar
tinez, council members Kim 
Parker, Toby Mires, John David 
Velasquez. Filing: Kim Parker 
for Mayor; Nympha Renteria 
for Council.
O’Donnell ISD: Two trustees. 
Terms expiring: Monty Han
cock, Mandy Stidham.

k a o w  ...

The hamburger was invented in 
1900.

The hottest chile in the world is 
the habanero

Wheat is the world's most widely 
grown plant

Potifiertajvtrtisingpaidfrr Jy tt: Caltevry Hujf*ktr m ecmp/i«net with tht vetunfary limits rf theJuJItUi Cmmpmign 
Fstirnru Att. TSensunr. Grfgtry L. Htnlry \ W. Cellewey Hufftsker suksfrihtt to tht Cotit of Foir Compoign Proctiets.

Share, stream, email, surf 
and shop all you want with

NO OVERAGE FEES!
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^CHD plans changes for 
better O’Donnell Clinic ...
(Continued from page 1)

Other types of classes to be of
fered.

“We have submitted ev
erything to the LCHD Board, 
and must meet with the OISD 
Superintendent to see how that 
contract would play out -  they 
oWn the building and we lease 
it for a very small amount. 
The plans that we have drawn 
up would bring it up to a rural 
health clinic, 
instead of just 
a clinic, and the 
money from re
imbursement 
that we would 
get would dou
ble the revenue 
there. We’re 
seeing more and , 
more patients 
over in O’Donnell

ber of last year," said Lindauer. 
“I’ve been in health care going 
on 41 years and I think the good 
Lord has called me to become 
a pastor. I’m studying theology, 
but then I’m also looking at be
coming a healthcare attorney as 
well. Healthcare is so diverse 
right now that I think we need 
some great healthcare attorneys 
within that held, especially in 
the rural healthcare market.

44

stone yet with the succession 
plan. This Friday we do have 
a succession leadership team/ 
board workshop, probably 8-12 
hours total, with the outside 
hrm that the board has hired. 
They’ve been here probably 
for a couple of months working 
with leadership members and 
board members on a plan, and 
they will be here onsite again 
all day Friday to work with ev

erybody and

Lindauer has not resigned his position as CEO at Lynn County 
Hospital, but he has told the Board of Directors of his plans to 
leave in the future. That has led to what he calls a "succession 
plan" that will pave the way for a new person to take over 
the hospital's chief position in a manner that will benefit the 
hospital as well as the community.

Iiiimifa

get us where 
we need to 
be to build 
a good suc
cession 
plan.

“Naming 
a new CEO 
is a board 
decision.

POWerHft ... Tahoka High School student Ruben Quinonei prepares to lift in the powerlifting 
meet held In Tahoka last wreek. (lcn PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Currently, 
the clinic is open two days a 
week, but if we get the space 
renovated and can staff it, we 
would open it five days a week. 
We are looking to hire another 
nurse practitioner over there, 
and then we would be open five 
days a week. I hope to get the 
O’Donnell clinic plan approved 
at the next board meeting, be
cause I believe it will pay for 
itself,” he added.

If the Board approves the 
O’Donnell Clinic plan, Lindau
er says it should take 90 days to 
complete.

Su cce ssio n  P lan  
fo r  a n e w  CEO

Lindauer has not resigned 
his position as CEO at Lynn 
County Hospital, but he has 
told the Board of Directors of 
his plans to leave in the future. 
That has led to what he calls a 
“succession plan” that will pave 
the way for a new person to take 
over the hospital’s chief position 
in;e manner that will benefit the 
hobpital as well as the commu
nity.

“1 have decided to go into 
theology, and I told the board 
this back in October or Novem-

“So, the Board and I looked 
at different things that could 
take place, and I told the Board 
that I’ve got two years before 
I finish my theology studies. I 
have not turned in my resigna
tion. People think I have, but no, 
I have not,” he said with a smile. 
“I’m going to leave it up to the 
Board on when they would like 
to see this happen. I’m not on a 
fast track to leave.

“We are trying to put a good 
succession plan together that 
will not only benefit the hospi
tal as to who succeeds me, but 
also benefits the community 
and the surrounding areas as 
well -  we need a people person 
that can still think of quality of 
care, but also of what’s good for 
the organization so that we can 
stay alive and afloat in the ever- 
changing healthcare world,” he 
explained

The board has not yet voted 
on the details of this succession 
plan, Lindauer told The News, 
but they have voted to move 
forward with the firm that was 
hired to help with the Succes
sion plan -  Coors Healthcare 
Solutions from Charlotte, NC.

“There is nothing set in

and nothing has been voted on 
at this point,” Lindauer stressed. 
When asked if Melanie Rich- 
burg, who heads the LCHD 
Family Wellness Clinic, was 
going to be named as the new 
CEO, Lindauer repeated that 
the Board has not yet voted on 
the succession plan details.

“1 will say that Melanie 
Richburg has completed a lot 
of training, and she is getting 
ready to go to CEO boot camp 
in March at the American Col
lege of Healthcare Executives 
in Chicago. We have sent her to 
many, many trainings. I can say 
that Melanie is a part of the suc
cession plan, and she has a lot of 
good education programs com
ing up. Have they [the Board] 
voted on anything yet besides 
hiring the firm to help with the 
plan? -  No they haven’t,” he 
added.

The succession plan was 
originally designed to be a 
9-month total succession plan, 
Lindauer says, adding that, “I’m 
not sure how that is going to 
play out come Friday’s work
shop and board meeting, but we 
are pretty well on track.”

Lindauer says he has en
joyed his time here as CEO of

Lynn County Hospitals.
“This is one of the best orga

nizations and small towns that 
I’ve ever worked with. I’ve been 
a part of some big organiza
tions -  the Mayo clinic, St Vin
cent health -  and I can honestly 
say the people here are down to 
earth, professional, quality-of- 
care driven, hard working, but 
also they believe so much in 
God and rely on Him for help. 
The people here are great.”

Class of 78 
40th reunion 
coming soon

Members of the Tahoka 
High School Class of 1978 are 
reminded that the 40th Class 
Reunion will be held this year, 
at a date to be determined later. 
Class members may contact 
Carlos Morales at (806) 577- 
9248 for tirare information.

'Like" us on 
Facebook!

JOINT NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF LYNN

BY VIRTUE OF ORDERS OF SALE DATED the 1st day of February, 2018, and issued pursuant to Judgment decrees of the District Court of Lynn County, 
Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in the hereinafter numbered and styled causes, and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said Court, I have on 
the 1st day of February, 2018, seized, levied upon, and will on the 6th day of March, 2018, at the County Courthouse, 1627 Avenue K, Tahoka, Texas, at 10:00 
&m. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the following described real 
estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, as provided for by the TEXAS PROPERTY TAX Code.

All of the following properties being located in Lyrtn County, Texas and each property being more particularly described on an instrument recorded in the Volume 
ahd Page reference fV /P 1 or document number of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas. The approximate property addresses reflected herein are the 
addresses on the tax records and may or may not be completely accurate.

PRO P# CAUSE # STYLE PROP DESCRIPTION, ADDRESS, ACCT #

1 16-09-02761 Lynn County Appraisal District v Pablo Castillo 
et al

all of Lots 7, 8 and 9, Block 26, Original Townsite of the Town of 
O'Donnell, Lynn County, Texas, with a 17 x 76' Festival 

manufactured home. Label #RADI 109516, Serial 
#TXFLW12A32347FDI2, Lynn County, Texas (Vol. 314, Page 675, 

Deed Records). Account #2561000001

2 17-05-02787 Lynn County Appraisal District v Johnny P. 
Anhi, Jr. et al

all of Lots 1-2, the East 1/2 of Lot 3, Block 62, Original Townsite of 
the Town of O'Donnell, Lynn County, Texas (Vol. 382, Page 931, 

Official Public Records), Account #1472000001

3 17-01-02783 Lynn County Appraisal District v Delbert Lee 
Byrd et al

3 acres, more or less, out of the Northeast 1/4, Section 3, Block M, 
EL A  RR RR Co, Survey, Lynn County, Texas (Vol. 443, Page 772, 

Official Public Records), Account #2379000001

4 16-11-02774 Lynn County Appraisal District v Jose Elias 
Abbrego et al

Lot 3, Block 70, Original Townsite of the Town of Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas (Vol. 390, Page 574, Official Public Records), 

Account#11693000001

5 16-11-02774 Lynn County Appraisal District v Jose Elias 
Abbrego et al

the West 89' of Lot 6, Block 70, Original Townsite of the Town of 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas (Vol. 398, Page 311, Official Public 

Records), Account #1146000001

6 12-04-02589 Lynn County Appraisal District v Antonio Garza 
et al

Lots 5 and 6, Block 131, Original Townsite of the Town of Wilson, 
Lynn County, Texas (Vol. 216, Page 483), Account 

#4701000001/000010300000131000500

7 17-01-02780 Lynn County Appraisal District v T.C. White et 
al

Lots 15 and 16, Bloi;k 74, North Tahoka Addition, City of Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas (Vol. 196, Page 539, Deed Records), Account 

#12210000001

8 16-09-02763 Lynn County Appraisal District v Billy H. Gilley 
et al 4

all of Lots 1,2,3 and 4, Block 51, Original Townsite of the Town of 
O'Donnell, Lynn County, Texas (Vol. 211, Page 187, Deed Records), 

Account #4881000001

9 15-08-02737 Lynn County Appraisal District v Jose A. De 
Leon

3.74 acres, more or less, out of the Southwest part of Section 484, 
Block 1, EL & RR Co. Survey, out of Abstract 559, Lynn County, 

Texas (Vol. 437, Page 861, Official Public Records), Account 
#3438000001

10 15-08-02737 Lynn County Appraisal District v Jose A. De 
Leon

1.04 acres, more or less, out of the Southwest part of Section 484, | 
Block 1, EL ft RR Co. Survey,-out of Abstract 559, Lynn County, I 

Texas (Vol. 437, Page 855, Official Public Records), Account j 
#4609000001

II 15-03-02726 Lynn County Appraisal District v Lupe T. 
Guzman et al

Lots 6 and 7, Block 97, Original Townsite of the Town of Wilson, 1 
Lynn County, Texas (Vol. 272, Page 642, Deed Records), Account 1 

#5192000001 1

This sale will be conducted to satisfy the judgments) for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interests due on the properties described herein, and 
for all costs of court and sale.

I do hereby verify that true and correct copies of the foregoing Joint Notice of Sale have been delivered by United States Certified Mail, Return Receipt Requested, 
and by regular mail, to each of the Defendants named in each of the numbered and styled causes.

DATED the 1st day of February, 2018, at Tahoka, Texas

XiRAHAM VEGA 
SherifT, Lynn County, Texas

You may contact the attorney for the taxing units at (325) 672-4870 or Jessie Nixon at (806) 281-0775.
--------------------------------------- c--------------------------------------

Lady Bulldogs eye playoff run
Tahoka’s Lady Bulldogs 

have a 4-5 district record as of 
Friday night, in a three-way tie 
for second place in district be
fore this week’s last game of 
the regular season. The girls 
had one final game to play in 
the regular season, traveling to 
Smyer on Diesday night, Feb. 6.

“Going into T\iesday night’s 
game, the Lady Bulldogs are 
in a three way tie for 2nd and 
the boys are sitting in 4th. We 
will know more about the girls 
after Tbesday and should have a 
better understanding boys wise 
after this week. But we should 
both make the playoffs,” said 
AD Stephen Overstreet.

Last Tuesday, Jan. 30 the 
Tahoka Lady Bulldogs traveled 
to Sundown, and lost a close

one after coming from behind 
to close the gap to just 2 points. 
Sundown won 41-39. Leading 
scorer for Tahoka was Natalie 
Stice with 14, Aly Dotson had 6, 
Tamya Stroope 5, Elisa Calzon-, 
cit 4, and Kenzie Parks 2. :>

On Friday, Feb. 2, Tahoka 
hosted Seagraves in the last 
home game of the season. Sea- 
graves took the win 48-37. Stice 
again led with 21 points, Nad*' 
alie Carrasco added 8, Stroope 
5 and Dotson 3.

Tahoka Lady Bulldogs lost- 
52-44 to Seagraves TUesday 
night, Jan. 16, on the road. NaUtT 
lie Stice was high scorer with: 
25 points, Tamya Stroope had 6, 
Aly Dotson 3, Nadalie Carrasco 
3, Elisa Caizoncit 2, and Kenzie- 
Parks 2.

Dogs get 66-48 win over Seagraves
Friday February 2nd 

the Tahoka Bulldogs hosted 
Seagraves, and claimed a 66-48 
win over the Eagles. Leading 
scorer for the Bulldogs was 
sophomore #14 Aaron Olivan 
with 10 points.

This was senior night for the 
Bulldogs as it was the last home 
game of the season. Senior 
Kevin White was recognized.

The Bulldogs are 11-15 for

the season, 3-4 in district. They' 
have three games left, all on the^ 
road, including Feb. 6 in Smyer, 
Feb. 9 in Plains, and Feb. 13 ih 
Morton.

“Going into TUesday night’s ‘ 
game, the boys are sitting in 4th 
place in district. We should have 
a better understanding boys- 
wise after this week, but we' 
should make the playoffs,” said 
AD Stephen Overstreet.

A n  a l a r m i n g  s t o r y . . .
It seemed like a good Idea 

at the time. A Pittsburgh do- 
it-yourselfer was wall mount
ing his new flat-screen TV and 
so he lowered an alarm clock 
down the inside of the wall. He 
figured that it would tell him 
exactly where to drill a hole 
for the cables when the alarm 
went off, reports the Associa
tion of Mature American Qti- 
zens. But.the clock slipped and 
got itself walled-in.

That was in 2004,13 year;i 
ago and for all that time the, 
alarm would go off, just like 
clockwork, at the same hour, 
each night at ten minutes to • 
eight. You'd think the man 
would have gotten rid of the of- - 
fending alarm clock once it was 
out, but instead he set it on his 
mantle after a local handy man-, 
retrieved it recently. And, It 
is still set to go off at 7:50 PM 
each night.

-from www.amac.us

CARDIAC REHAB A
-..I

at the L C H D  Rehab & Fitness Center!

Seth Manly
FT,OrT,«TC,UT
Director o f  R eh a b

Cardiac rehab is a medicaliy supervised 
program for patients who are recovering 

after heart problems or heart surgery.

Our goal is to use exercise and education to improve 
your function and quality of life. Everything you 

need to get and stay healthy is in one place. Cardiac 
rehab can help to speed your recovery and reduce 

your chances of future heart problems.

7

Rehab & Fitness Center
www.l<M l i R « h l i f r > . f |

1S09 Lockwood • S06-56M340
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UlL realignment puts Tahoka ISD, 
New Home as football adversaries

by JUANELL JONES

he University Interscholastic League announced new 
Texas high school athletic districts and classifications 
for the 2018-19 and 2019-20 seasons last Thursday 

as part of Its biennial realignment. In Lynn County, the new 
realignment puts New Home and Tahoka in 2A Division 2, District 
4 football district, with the NH Leopards moving up from six-man 
football to 11-man for the 2018-20 football season.

With this year’s realign
ment in place, New Home will 
play 11-man football for the first 
tiiQC since the mid-80’s. The 
Dfttrict 4 lineup includes New 
Home, Lockney, Ralls, Smyer, 
Crosbyton, and Tahoka.

“This is certainly an excit
ing time for our students and 
team. New Home ISD Super
intendent Shane Fiedler told 
The News. “Our decision to opt 
into playing 11-man was made 
due to the large number of boys 
that we have in our football pro
gram. While there are certain 
elements of the 6-man game 
that will be missed, we believe 
this is the direction our school is 
heading and that it is in the best 
interest of our athletic program. 
We are excited to renew old ri
valries and develop new ones, as 
that is an important part of com
petition.

“Along with our Board of 
IVustees and athletic director, 
Koby Abney, New Home ISD 
has been preparing for this 
day and our discussion began 
two years ago at the previous 
alignment. We have built a new 
welght-room/locker room, will 
open our new baseball held this 
season, and are currently add
ing new bleachers and a press- 
box to the football held. I would 
certainly like to recognize our 
school board for the vision and 
backing that they have given in 
making sure our facilities our 
adequate for this next step. The 
hnal piece will culminate when 
we install the new goal posts in 
a few months.’’

. , Supt. Fiedler .went on to say 
that, “in two years from now we 
will join the 2-A ranks with all 
our programs.”

The 2018-20 basketball re
alignment does not put New 
Home with Tahoka. Tahoka will 
be in 2A District S basketball 
with Plains, Seagraves, Smyer, 
and Sundown. New Home and 
Wilson remain in the same bas
ketball district, with Crosbyton, 
Lorenzo, Petersburg and South
land, in District 6 1A basketball. 
O’Donnell is in District 7 IA 
basketball with Loop, Meadow,

Ropesville, Welch Dawson, and 
Wellman-Union.

O’Donnell will be in lA 
Div. 1 6-man football District 
6, with Ackerly Sands, Gail 
Borden, Lamesa Klondike, and 
Lenorah Grady. In basketball, 
O’Donnell is in District 7 lA 
basketball with Loop, Meadow, 
Ropesville, Welch Dawson and 
Wellman-Union.

Wilsibn ISD will be in lA 
Div. 2 6-man football District 
4, with Loop, Southland and 
Welch Dawson.

Tahoka ISD Athletic Di
rector Stephen Overstreet is 
pleased with the new realign
ment. He told The News:

“I was very pleased with the 
District we have been placed 
in with the new UIL Realign
ment for the next two years. We 
picked up some teams to our 
district that we are very familiar 
with and some teams we haven’t 
played in awhile. My thoughts 
going into Thursday had us go
ing with Seagraves, Plains, New 
Home, Smyer, and Crosbyton. 
The addition of Lockney and 
Ralls wasn’t on my radar at all 
as I didn’t see us losing Sea
graves and Plains.

“Smyer and Crosbyton are 
teams we have played every year 
I have been here and always give 
us a tough match-up as they are 
both very well coached, Ralls 
is a team that has had some re
cent tradition and struggles, but 
I know will be a tough test. We 
had them off the schedule the 
last two years but a team we had 
some very good games with in 
the previous years. Coach Sher
rill is a great coach and I believe 
a guy that can get them going 
back in the right direction and 
be a very solid contender in this 
district. Lockney is a team that 
comes to us after being in the 
very tough northern district the 
last two years with Ralls, and 
Crosbyton. I know Coach Jack- 
son does a great job with them 
and will be an opponent that 
we have already begun looking 
into.

“Obviously the unknown 
of the entire district will be the

VO TE FOR

ENDA DOTSON
Pet. 1 Justice of PeaceFOR

LYNN CO U N TY

s 9 years experience as JP's Deputy Clerk,
i  • currently Chief Clerk for JP Nancy Gullllams 
^ Bilingual

 ̂I will appriK iiat* your VOTE
^ in the Republican Primary on March 6,2018
^ Pot JMK iMNlty >yMich>H lip<on. LMhpBign iwaaiftf

( We have only a few days before edriy voting b^Jnal I have visited 
s with several people in our county but I realize I have several more 
 ̂ to visit with foce to fece. To the ones I have not, I ask for your

understanding, and know that it is not because of my lack of 
 ̂ TRYING, but my lack cd'time. I currently serve as CHI^ CLERK,
 ̂ far justice of the Peace, PcL 1, for Nancy EGuilliams. My desire to 

1,̂ serve this County as JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, is a great one!!
 ̂ I have first hand knovdedgeofwhat it takes to run this oAke! With 

K that being said, I do not and can \not make the decisions in this office 
 ̂as I am NOT the current J.P. October 15,2017, Judge Guilliams was in 

an accident in which she has been out on medical leave until the 
:■ 1”  week of January, 2018.
'C During that time, mysdfand a part-time deik ran the Justice (rf the 
 ̂ Peace (dhee, efficiently, effectively and accurately, to the best of our

> abilities, and were able to keep the office open with very minor selfaadcs.
> My experience and knowfedge are the driving force behind my 
C seeidng the position ofJusticeofThe Peace. I must attend school

yearly to keep iq>with‘my certification.
’•The classes I have attended have given and Improved my knowledge in
• WARRANTS, CIVIL PROCESS, INQUEST PROCESS, TRAFHC
> CITATIONS, BONDS, APPEALS, JUVENILE CRIMINAL CASES 
•I and so many more. I am confident that with this knowledge and my
• years’experience uitder the late Judge Theresea (Terri) Walker and
• itow. Judge NaiKyE.Guilliams,
• I AM THE BEST CANDIDATE FOR THIS POSITION.
• h
1 PLEASE JOIN ME ON FEB. 20, 2018 thru March 2, 2018 in
2 marking your baliots,
; BRENDA M. DOTSON, FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PCT. 1 
2 Your VOTES and SUPPORT are greatly appreciated! 
i  EVERYONE'S VOTE MATTERSi

2018-20 Official District 
Alignment - Football
Conference 2A Dhr. 2 
D ISTR IC T  4
Lockney
Ralis
Smyer
Tahoka
Crosbyton
New Home

Conference lA  Div. 1 6-M an 
D IS T R IC T S
O'Donnell 
Ackerly Sands 
Gail Borden 
Lamesa Klondike 
Lenorah Grady

Conference lA  Div. 2 6-M an 
D ISTR IC T  4
Loop
Southiand 
Weich Dawson 
Wilson

jump New Home is making 
from 6 man to 11 man. I know 
that people around here will be 
excited as this pits two Lynn 
County teams against each 
other for the first time in a long 
time. I know that those guys are 
growing like crazy and with this 
jump to 11 man will be a good 
thing for those kids. I know they 
have good numbers and with my 
previous experience with 6 man 
teams will come into the district 
with a very solid hand of ath
letes that are ready to compete,” 
said Overstreet.

“Overall I believe this will 
be a district that each team is 
going to have to show up and 
play every Friday night I don’t 
see a clear favorite but I do see 
a very solid five game stretch 
that will make you better each 
week. With the toughness of the 
schedule and the opponents we 
would be facing in Bi-District I 
am looking to make a very chal
lenging non-district schedule to 
prepare us for the road ahead. I 
have said many times, those first 
five games prepare you for the 
district schedule you have, and 
hopefully get you better as you 
look to advance into post sea
son. August 6th can’t get here 
fast enough as the off season 
is going great so far, and the 
outlook of the next two years is 
very intriguing top to bottom.

“Our basketball district 
stayed exactly the same, we 
just lost Morton. Morton is a 
team that is giving people fits 
this season so really a team we 
are glad we don’t have to face 
going forward. The rest of the 
group has been pretty much 
the same for the last few years.

I*m  r e a d y  ... Juwan Hamilton is ready to lift in the powerlifting meet held in the Tahoka High 
School gym last week, at the Tahoka Invitational Powerlifting Meet. (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Again, both boys and girls side 
are very quality teams that you 
can’t sleep on. I know that each 
Tiiesday and Friday night you 
have to show up because any
one can be beat, and to be hon
est with you that’s good for our 
kids. Each time we step onto 
the floor it’s like a playoff at
mosphere which prepares them 
for the post season. Very happy 
with both sides football and 
basketball and we are patiently 
awaiting the Spring districts 
(baseball, softball, track, golf, 
tennis) sometime here in early 
March,” Overstreet added.

munteer...
a n d f ie f f )  o ifte rs !

PifJjyou know ... olw BASEBALL',,.
The fastest baseball ever throw n anywhere is usually credited to ' ' '' 
Cleveland Indian pitcher Bob Feller. In 1946, he threw a fastball at 107.9  
mph during a pitching display at Griffith Field. The G uinness Book of 
W orld Records sites a 2010 pitch by Aroldis Chapm an as the fastest, at 
105.1 m ph during a Reds' gam e against the San Diego Pedros.

In 1882, players wore colored jerseys according to the position they 
played, not the team  they played for. In 1883, ow ners ruled each team  
could choose its own uniform , except the stockings, w hich w ould be 
decided by the ieagues.

God’s
Clothes
Closet
OPEN at 9:00 am 
every 1st A 3rd 
SATURDAY 

of the monthfor 
those needing dodiing, 

(Please ase West eatraace.)

TAHOKA
Church of Christ

2320 Lockwood
(Donations accepted any 
time in the outside bins.)

itaiH
Specials

24iSW.tn.91
iccenUTalMiui

(88#)54M4H 
•r56M4fl

MONOAT
Chicken Strip Dinner, 
served with salad, vegetable, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, toast

TUESDAT ___________
Three soft or crispy tacos 
(beefor chicken) rice 8( beans, 
salad, chips, salsa

WEDNESOAT ^
Hamburger steak, served with gravy, 
toast,mashed potatoes 8r vegetable of the day

TKURSDAr
Enchilada Plate (3)(cheese, chicken or beef-red or green 
sauce) served with c h ^  salsa, salad, rice 8r beans

FRIDAT
#i Combo- 8 oz burger, fries, 8c 20 oz. drink

SATURDAT
Came Guisada Plate, Red or Green sauce, rice 8c 
beans, salad, (2) corn or flour tortillas, chips 8c salsa.

SUNDAY
Catfish Dinner (3-piece)salad, vegetable, toast 
lemon, tarter sauce, mashed potatoes, gravy.

O dH nyourordertobereM fynhenyouarrhe!

K)

AUCTION
Wednesday, February 14, 2018 — Sale  Time: 10:00 a.m.

LCX2ATED: FROM  O ’D O N N ELL, T X  (LYN N  C O U N T Y ) 2 1/2 M ILES  W E S T  ON HW Y 2053

RONNIE GARDENHIRE — OWNER
Tel. David Franklin (806) 470-3584 or Five Star Auctioneers Jim  Sum ners (806) 292-2149  

Mr. Gardenhire is retiring from farming & the foliowing wiil be soid at Public Auction 
Lunch Served by: Fat Backs Catering 

Loading Furnished Sale  Day Only 
N O T E : N O T  M A N Y S M A L L  IT EM S, B E  ON T IM E •

T R A C T O R S , G P S  -
1 — 2009 JD  8245R MFWD DSL TRACTOR. 
CAB, A/C, HTR, P/S TRANS. 3PT, 4 HYD, 
WTS, QUICK HITCH, 34’ FRONT RUBBER. 
46* REAR RUBBER, DUALS (4846 HRS) SN 
RW8245R002853 245HP 
1 — 2003 JD  8120 MFWD DSL TRACTOR, 
CAB. A/C, HTR, P/S TRANS. 3PT, 3 HYD. 
WTS, QUICK HITCH, 34’ FRONT RUBBER, 
46’ REAR RUBBER. DUALS (8906 HRS) SN

P011541 170HP
1 — 1988 JD  4450 MFWD DSL TRACTOR, 
CAB, A/C. HTR, P/S TRANS. 3PT, 3 HYD WTS, 
18.4X42 RUBBER (10000 HRS) SN P030279 
140HP
1 — TRIMBLE GPS UNIT SD 5042566701
C O T T O N  E Q U IP M E N T -
1 — 2009 JD  7460 8 ROW 40’ DSL COTTON 
STRIPPER, CAB, A/C. HTR, VANE, OILER 
SHEDDED & GOOD (1331 EXTRACTOR HRS)

(1568 ENG HRS) SN X026034
1 — KBH 32’ COTTON MODULE BUILDER.
CAB
1 _  SAM STEVEN S L237 DOUBLE DUMP 
BOLL BUGGY. W/ VAC & SWING TONGUE
FA R M  EQ U IP M EN T, S P R A Y  
EQ U IP M EN T, T R A IL E R S ,  
T A N K S , L IV E S T O C K  E Q U IP 
M ENT, T O O L B A R  M A K E U P S

JM  SUMNERS...................................(806) 8644611
(toooe) (HOME)

JIMMY REEV88................................. (808) 864-3382
(CMlIl) (HOME)

DONNA TOOD.............................. ......(806) 292-1960
(Swrawy)

Fitie Shut An efu u cem
OFFICE:(808)2964)379 -  P.O.BOX 1030 -  PLAINVIEW,TEXAS79073-1030 

WEB SITE: WWW.5STARAUCTIONEERS.COM
Term of Sale: Cash, Personal or Business Check, Cashier's Check 

AH Accounts Settled Day of Sale — Lunch Wh Be Available 
NOTE: Pteass Bring ^ O m  Chock Book. II Tbu Hem Not Established TburselfWIlh Our Cotrpeny. Please Bring BaiV(Lattsr.

INMCMTauCKMMUWUONMUCMY • aMNO VOW TIIUCK ON TMUX • WE ARE MXWTt AND AOEXn ONLY

*5

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.amocMS
http://WWW.5STARAUCTIONEERS.COM
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These local firms are 
sponsoring this

FARM NEWS:

AgTexas 
Farm Credit 
Services

. Ijayis Ferguson and Mike Metzig

State very dry, 
rain relief may 
be months away
By Keith Randall, Texas A&M 
Marketing and Communications

ibapital 
Farm Credit
Jason Gandy
Shaun Wied

Farmers Co-op 
Association
No.l

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Lyo d  CoantY Afea Gins
B JU L E  C O U N T

(reported 2-6-2018)
Texas Star Gin, Wilson.......♦106,476
New Home Coop, Lakeview... *78,629
Wells Coop Gin.............. ......64,025
Woolam Gin, OOonnell;.........*54,037
Farmers Coop, O'Donnell.........40,500
Farmers Coop #1, Tahoka ....*38,496
GarlynG in .......................... *21,649

TOTAL BALES......... 403,812
♦ Final Count

'h\Jl kvi\.DW

• Com poser W illiam  J. M arsh  
o f Fort W o rth  a long w ith  
ly ric is t G ladys Yoakum  W righ t 
w ro te  "Texas, O ur Texas". This 
p a tr io tic  song was adop ted  in 
1929 as the  offic ia l sta te  song 
o f Texas a fte r being se lec ted  in 
a sta te -w ide  com petition .

• Akousticophobia is the 
fear of noises
• The Earth weighs 
6,588,000,000,000,000,000 
tons
• Every year the sun loses 
360 fnillion tons

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 
6,2018 — Just a few months af
ter Texas endured the most rain
fall ever recorded in the United 
States, at least 67 percent of the 
state is in some form of drought. 
A Texas A&M University ex
pert says dry conditions could 
linger for several more months.

John Nielsen-Gammon, 
professor of atmospheric sci
ences at Texas A&M and Texas 
State Climatologist, notes that 
Texans are suffering through 
some of the driest periods ever 
-  parts of the Texas Panhandle 
have not received any measure- 
able rain in at least 100 days.

“It’s extremely dry in the 
Panhandle, fire dangers are 
high and livestock such as cattle 
are beginning to feel stress,” 
Nielsen-Gammon explains.

“The record rains from Hur
ricane Harvey flowed into the 
Gulf of Mexico within weeks 
and it only takes a few months 
for Texas to get dry again. 
That’s where we are now.”

Especially hard-hit areas in
clude the areas around Amaril
lo, Lubbock and Wichita Falls, 
he says.

Besides the 67 percent of 
Texas that is currently in moder
ate, severe or extreme drought, 
an additional 20 percent is ab
normally dry, according to the 
U.S. Drought Monitor.

Last August, Harvey 
dumped more than 60 inches of 
rain in some parts of the state, 
but not long after it left, many 
parts of Texas started going 
into drought status. While Au
gust was the wettest August in 
Texas in the past 124 years, ev
ery month since then has been 
abnormally dry. Outdoor burn 
bans are in effect for at least 
one-third of the state.

Nifelsen-Gammon says a La

Bringing in the crop ... This photo, on display in the Tahoka Pioneer Museum, shows the cotton brought in to Farmers Co-Op Assn 1 
in years long past. Lynn County has long been a big producer of cotton, and in some years led the^tate in dryland production. This photo, 
and other historical pictures and items, are on display at the Tahoka Pioneer Museum, located at 1600 Lockwood, open 10:00 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays. Admission is free.

Nina -  cooler than normal wa
ters in the central Pacific Ocean 

, that tend to impact weather pat
terns worldwide -  has devel
oped in recent months. These 
patterns are a partial culprit for 
the dry conditions, but models 
show that they are weakening 
and likely to continue weaken
ing in upcoming months.

“But that may not be until 
May or June,” Nielsen-Gam
mon adds.

“Most of the state needs 
rain. Our winter so far in Texas 
has been unusually dry and that 
trend will likely continue.”

i^ u -k v D iA /

• M o re  than  100,000 chem ica l 
reactions take  p lace in you r 
bra in  every  second.

IM P U E M E IM T

FILTER &
OIL SALE

CONTACT B.E. IMPLEMENT FOR DETAILS

FILTERS & 
PACKAGED OIL
1519 A V E  H  • T A H O K A  

806.5614549

WlUON
Com m unity
News

By Bonnit S. Schwsrliwr 
b.sckwtrtMrOyokM.CNi

teams will stay at home and play 
the rivalry game against the 
Southland Eagles. This should 
be an exhilarating sight to see. 
Then on Friday, February 9th, 
the boys basketball team wraps 
up their season playing away 
against Meadow.

There are a flurry of ac
tivities to start up in the Spring, 
like track.

Those are your Mustang 
events for the week of February 
5th, 2018.

M a r k  I

V o u r  I Z ]
C a l e n d a r

Lym  County HotpitATs 
SStfi Annua/

Billy Tomlinson 
M em orial Auction

is Saturday^ April 21 
at lyiw  County Show Ram!

(ProcMds benefit our local hospItaO

ANYONE MAY D ONAn ITEMS 
FOR THE AUCTION!

For more info, contact 
Kathy Grant • 998-4533, ext. 333 

or emaU:
kgrant&lchdhealthcara.org '

Quail Management Symposium 
set for March 22 in Lubbock

Picture Day is Thursday, 
February 8th for staff and stu
dents.

Here’s a fun idea for a fund
raiser; Valentine Grams! Orders 
arc due Monday, Feb. 12, and 
will be delivered on Feb. 14. 
For $1, your special note will 
include either Hershey’s Kisses 
or a chocolate chip cookie.

I LOVE READING night 
will be on Thursday, February 
15th from 6-8 PM in the el
ementary building. This is for 
PK to 5th grade aged students 
and homcschoolers. Students 
can bring their parents for an 
evening of reading and nachos 
for dinner. Come and go.

Looking ahead, there will 
be a half day of school on Fri
day, February 16, and student 
holiday February 19.

Upcoming events report by 
student of Megan Foster M.A, 
English I-III Teacher:

At Wilson ISD, we have a 
lot of upcoming and past activi
ties that we would like to share 
with you. On Friday, February 
2nd. the boys basketball team 
travelled to New Home. Sadly, 
the Mustangs were defeated by 
the New Home Leopards (15- 
78). The Lady Mustangs had 
to forfeit two games over the 
weekend due to illness. The first 
game being against New Home 
on Friday, February 2nd. The 
other being a rescheduled game 
against Wellman-Union.

'Aiesday, February 6th, the 
high school boys’ and girls’

To assist land managers with 
practical steps to manage quail 
on rangeland, the Second Annu
al Quail Management Sympo
sium will be offered from 8:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Thursday, March 
22 at the National Ranching 
Heritage Center (NRHC) at 
Texas Tech University in Lub
bock.

“We want to emphasize 
practical things people can do 
to maintain their core quail 
population and also allow par
ticipants to interact with our 
speakers and ask specific ques
tions,” said Dr. Brad Dabbert, 
one of the symposium organiz
ers and Burnett Foundation En
dowed Professor of Quail Ecol
ogy at Texas Tech University. 
The symposium is sponsored by 
Park Cities Quail and presented 
by the NRHC and Quail-Tech 
Alliance, a non-profit research 
and demonstration project.

Other symposium speakers 
in addition to Dabbert will be 
Keith Blair, founder of a land 
stewardship company special
izing in prescribed fire for wild
life habitat management, resto
ration and wildfire prevention; 
Matthew Coffman, grazing 
lands specialist for the Natural 
Resource Conservation Service; 
John McLaughlin, West Texas 
quail program leader for the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment; and Gabe Gaudern, 
wildlife manager for the Tongue

River Ranch.
The program will include a 

bird dog training demonstration 
and a chuck wagon lunch. Reg-- 
istration cost is $30 for Ranch
ing Heritage Association mem
bers and $35 for non-members. 
Limited seating is available 
and reservations must be made 
in advance. For more informa
tion or to register for the sym
posium, visit ranchingheritagg. 
org/quail/ or call Helen DeVitt 
Jones Director of Education Ju
lie Hodges at (806) 834-0083.

The National Ranching 
Heritage Center is a 27-acre 
museum and historical park 
dedicated to preserving and iiT>: 
terpreting the history of.ranclw 
ing and addressing contempo
rary ranching issues. The center 
is located at 3121 Fourth St. on 
the Texas Tech campus in Lub-; 
bock.

You are
23

Times
more liksly  to crash whan you 

taxt whila driving.
AND IT'S ILLEG AL.

Park the phone 
when you drive.

T E X A S  D is p la y  X e tw o rk :
s t a t e w id e  A d v e r t i s in g

Wife OU I MINERALRI6H1S
Both non-producing and producing 

including Non-Participating Royalty Intarast (NPRI)
Provide us your desired price fo r an o ffe r evaluation.

C A L L  T O D A Y : 806.620.1422

LOBO M INERALS, LLC
PO 9ox 1800. Lubbock. TX 7940I-UOO
LoboM m eralsLLC@ gm ail.com

Earn more with Quality!
A A A 30 yea r s  of SERVICE a  a  a

Lm U m i tor CBLN t r  ■ ir iv e n  to tf«llii»r 
new tracks tN Bw r dto NS iM l Canada. 

ExiMrtones prstorrML Mast asM  M T pkyslcal ana ba 
Milllhw to I m p  Isas, as m s  In Iasi 10 ysars. ctoan Mm.

Apply Online at 
w w w .qualitydriveaw ay.com
or c a ll 5 74-642-2023

Donate A Coat 4^
or Car Today! "

B o , ^ A n a = l

" 2-N lg h t  Free V a o a t io n r  W W  M /

I00*700l8j|r-a' ^
w w w .b o a ta H g s l.e o iN

4 1^
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Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

HELP
W ANfED

N O T IC E
The City o f Tahoka

is c u rre n tly  accep ting  
applications for the position 
of Animal Control Officer. 
This is a full time position. 
Benefits include health  
insurance, retirement, paid 
vacationandholidays. Must 
have a valid Texas driver’s 
license, pass a background 
check, and be able to work 
without supervision. Must 
be able to obtain  state 
certification and be able to 
use a computer. Salary is 
D.O.Q.

This position will remain 
open until filled.

The City of Tahoka 
is an EOE.

HELP WANTED
Aurora Cooperative 
is looking for a full 
time CDL Driver.

Please call 
Jami at 806-998-4060 
James 806-200-9579

POUnCILeAUNDAI
Primary is March 6,2018 

Early voting: Feb. 20 - March 16

REPUBLICAN ‘ 
PRIMARY

106*̂  Judicia l D istrict 
D istrict Judge

W. CALLOWAY HUFFAKER
(CANDIDATE)

REED FILLEY
(CANDIDATE)

Lynn County 
Justice of Peace, Pct.1

: DEANA GRISSOM
(CANDIDATE)

BRENDA DOTSON
.  (CANDIDATE)

CH RISTIE OLIVAN
(CANDIDATE)

Lynn County 
Justice of Peace, Pd.4

ED L  FO LLIS, JR .
(INCUMBENT)

D ELLA  SW ARTZ
(CANDIDATE)

NOTICE
Need trees 
trimmed?

C a ll Jo sh u a :

(806) 201-1663

Helping buyers & sellers 
with their real estate 
needs in Lynn County 
& surrounding areas. 
Member of the lubbodc MIS

Debbie Adair- Realtor
806-638-1836 ^

Brashears Home & Land Realty 
P a tricia  B rashea rs • B roker

day's dean Up
Trim Trees & Hedges, CIssn  
Out Flowsrbeds, Clean Up 

Yards, Haul Off Oebris, Minor 
Oemolltlon, Minor Fence Repair, 

Clean Out G utters, Clean Out 
(Garages & Etc .

C o U  to d a y !  
(806) 893-0937

A

W

Air Conditioning
Plumbing ft 
Electrical

n eed i.
Jehn L  Wibofi
806-470-1491 Lorry Murphy 

806-474-7104

■•TIM E - AC 4 HHieeuEhm O n* 

WundDCenuateSonO®"** com

Mark I 
Vour L_j2  1  

C a l e n d s  ~ -

Lyim CountY HospitaTs 
SSthAnmOi

Bdly Tomlinson 
M em orial Auction

is Saturday^ April 21 
M Lynn County Show Bern!
(Proceeds benetu our local hospital)

ANYONE MAy DONATE ITEMS 
FOR THE AUCTION!

For more info, contact 
Kathy Grant • 998-4533, ext. 333 

or email:
kgrant@lchdheaHhcare.org

Subscribe to
w Lynn County News

' To a mailing address in LYNN COUNTY.... $25 per year 

: All other addresses in the United States... $30 per year

Call or e-mail us with ̂ ur 
information to subscribe!
Phone: 806-561-4888 
Monday- Thursday 9M -5:iO
em ail: LynnCoHews@poka.com  
We accept debit & major credit cards

Your hometown newspaper since 1903!

D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  X U E S D A Y S

FOR SALE CARDS OF NOTICE 
THANKS ------------

Thank you to First National Bank of 
Tahoka for their donation to the Girl 
Scouts on behalf of deployed military.

London Williams

I
V FOR SALE: $100 Call Vera after 5:30 p.m. 806-252-I324

REAL ESfAf E
r  FOR SALE ^

Dryland Farm. 229.96 
acres out of the West 

Part of Section 5, Block 
D-20, W T RR Co. Survey, 

Abstract 438 in Northeast 
Lynn County. $268,000 or 

best offer. Call 
W . Callow ay H uffaker 

(806) 998-4863

FOR SALE
IN  O'DONNELL  
4 Bedroom, 2 bath 

home on 3 lots. 
Call 806-201-3744

6-2tp

LAUNDROMAT
^O R SA LE

Do you need extra income?
Good solid operating 

business, requires little time 
or labor. Building, land and 

equipment. For more 
information contact

Kent Powers 
806-241-4015

The Lynn County
Tax Assessor-Collector 

Donna Willis 
5614112

District Clerk 
Sandra Laws 

5614274
offices are loaital OH the
west side of the souan 

across from the Courthouse 
a t  1521 Ave. J  in Tahoka.

12 NOON 
on Tuesdays

“■ FOR SALE
Dryland Farm located two miles 
East and two miles South of Pet
ty. All of the South 200 acres of 
the East 480 acres of the Julian 
Contis Survey, Certificate No. 
21/35, Abstract No. 326, Lynn 
County, Texas. No Minerals. 

Best Offer.
CaUW. Calloway Huffaker

_  at 998-4863 
I *.*1

The Lynn County News
is available at:

• Lynn County News
• Thriftway • Tandca Drug
• Stripes Convenience Store

DESK PAD CALENDARS, 
FILE FOLDERS, 

STORAGE BOXES, USB 
FLASH DRIVES (4 gig & 

up), SD CARDS for cameras, 
US FLAGS, HANDHELD 

CALCULATORS, 
BUSINESS CARD 

HOLDERS & MORE 
available at the

Lynn County News,
1617 Main, Tahoka 

561-4888
Open M-Th, 9-5:30.

V o lu n te e r ,., a n d h e lh  o th e rs!

MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN  YOUR WORLD.

k w
KajfltWlLlAMS.» I A l. 1 T
a  806.771 7710 
0:8067801138 

bjmwtinOkw.com

Bobby Martin 10210 QuWm Av«. 
Uitlbock. TX 79424

ANTLER y
=  =

1913 US Highway 87 (West Access Road) 
Tahoka, T X

ipee<AndldblelCdl9B8-4843

Advertising Fats!
Place your ad here by contacting

TKe Lynn County News
S61-48M, Lynn€oNews^polui.com'

y

’̂^ O K A L A M B R O

TAHO KA O FFIC E
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

MITCH RAINDL

rative Concrete
Drivtwop-Curbs-Bam fkxxi 

MdStaktt-Ovtriays 
• Countertops-

806-368-0946 
806-773-7008 ^

REED FILLEY
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW

Phone (806) 872-0827
Fax (806) 872-08S4

612 South 1st Street • Lamesa, TX 79331 
email: reedfilley9vaboo.com

AURORA
COOPERATIVE

Aerial 
Appikotots

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFKE:
806- 998-4060

City-County Library^
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In Hie Ufe EnrichmenI Cenler) 
Monday-Thurtday 8:00 am-Noon, 1:00-6:00 pm 

Frida]rt 9:00 am-Noon, 1:00-5:00 pm 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
Lenda Wood, Mgr. 8061441-9851 

 ̂ 1600 Lockwood • Opw Fri. > Sat. 10:00-2:00^

MBA m o i aatmmoH CO.''
620USHWY.87 

WILSON, TE)(AS 79381 
PHONE (806)924-7257

. CODY DONALD, nunager
CEU 806431-5860

UNKir aoanc esmt nver

JoJi/

1400 N 5th %trrrt
Tcihc-i- t.TX / M7'.

B.. :
Pin fcI Q- 
Ki . W ,

-.(©poka.com

• 8 7

Paul H enderso n  
806-559-2134 806-561-6666

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE
HAIL » MULTI PERIL~

561-1112
M obile • 759-1111^  . ■ - . , -----

lICENSiD CHIID CARD
P m io M N r CTNm

at Fint United Methodist Chnch 
1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
t 08 AGES S WEEKS TO 10 TEAKS • FULL t  KAKT TIMl 

CCS PROVIDER

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

Mein OMoe; 1Z7 W Broadwiy, New Home, 1)17B983 
Brench OMoe: 12018. RenRo, MmkIcni, Tx 79S47
OmXYoanCrophmnneaExpoilanco 
■ MuKt-ParltOopkwurance ‘ ôpHaR
* T18NI ITOWCilOn * NOWiUO rrOWCDOn

QIDR.III00RE JANET8.DEAN 0EBEJ.PUTAK  
NmtHomt - (806)824-7411 

To* Fl»» 1-800-375-2S83 • Fax (806) 924-7413 >

R E-ELECT

E D  L . F O L L IS  J R
FOR JU STICE OF THE PEACE  
PRECINCT 4 LYNN COUNTY

• HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING, INC.

Call 886 '749 -tO O L (2665)
for you heatiij, cooDiis and ptimbiis aeeds.

P̂roudly r—id̂ nta of W—t \9T4_̂

Pre-Omi«d Cart 8 Pickups 
Buy • Sal • Trada 
Wholaaala • RalaH 

• ConaIgnmanI

BWy a Rhonda Parmar
361 FM 2192 
WHaon, TX 79361

E-Mail; parco213eaol.com 
Motxia: (806) 577-2918 

Butinast: (806) 996-5377

HONEST FAIR CONSERVATIVE
Kx. MN nMoreRtveoi rauitja

A S S O C I A T I O N  
^  O F  O 'O O N N K L L

Customer Satisfactfon and Quality Ginning 
Is Oar Top Prtorttyl

LANCE BRADFORD: GanartI Manafer 
418-3211 • Pax 418-3217 • CoN Saa-7818

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
mailto:kgrant@lchdheaHhcare.org
mailto:LynnCoHews@poka.com
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Don’t faU victim to the myths about Medicare
By Bob Moos, Southwest public af
fairs officer for the U.S. Centers for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services

Navigating Medicare can be 
challenging under the best of 
circumstances. It becomes even 
more difficult when someone 
new to Medicare falls victim to 
the myths, or misconceptions, 
about the health care program.

Let’s take a look at the most 
tpmmon myths in hopes that 
you’ll avoid the confusion that 
cpHld cost you time or money. 
Myth No. 1: Medicare is free.

Medicare’s hospital insur
ance, known as Part A, has 
no premium if you’ve worked 
throughout your life. But the 
outpatient services coverage, 
or Part B, does have a monthly 
premium, as does the prescrip
tion drug insurance, or Part D.

In addition, there are deduct
ibles and co-payments for cer
tain services. Overall, the tradi
tional Medicare program covers 
about 80 percent of your costs, 
which means you’re responsible 
for the other 20 percent.

Many people buy a “Me- 
digap” supplemental health 
insurance plan from a private 
company to help cover those 
out-of-pocket costs. Or they opt 
out of the traditional Medicare 
program and purchase a Medi
care Advantage plan from a 
private insurer to receive their 
Medicare benefits.
Myth No. 2: Medicare covers 
everything.

Though traditional Medi
care pays for many health care 
services, it doesn’t cover all of 
them. For example, it doesn’t 
pay for standard dental, vision 
or hearing care. If you’re inter
ested in any of those services, 
you may want to consider a 
Medicare Advantage plan that 
offers extra benefits.
Myth No. 3: You’ll be auto

matically enrolled when it’s 
time.

That’s only partially true. If 
you’re already receiving Social 
Security, you’ll be automatical
ly enrolled in Medicare Parts A 
and B when you turn 65. (You’ll

LE6AL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an election will be held on the fifth fSiday ofMay. 
2(U8 in the Lynn County Hospital District for the election of three direc
tors Each director will serve a three-vear term. Said election to be held in 
accordance with the resolution and order passed by the Board of Directors of 
said district on the twentv-fifth (251 day of January. 2018. and said resolution 
and order being made a part of this notice, for all intents and purposes. This 
nptice of election is issued and given by the undersigned, pursuant to authority 
eboferred by virtue of the resolution and order of the Board of Directors of the 
I ^ n  County Hospital District and under authority of law.

Witness our hands and seal of said district this t

Iannis Childress 
Board President

Jill Stone 
Board Secretary

Forms to have your name placed on the ballot for Hospital Directors may be 
picked up at the Lynn County Hospital District Administrator’s office and must 
WsMurned not later than seventy-eight (78) days prior to the election or by 5:00 

February 1(S. 2018 To be eligible for office of director, a person must be 
i'^iut&fied voter, live in Lyon County, Texas, and file a report of campaign 
«9 i(^butions and expenditures with the administrator of the Hospital District.

Early voting will be held in the office of the County Clerk’s Office at 1627 Ave 
K, commencing April twenty-third (23) and ending May first (1), 2018. The 
County Clerk’s official mailing address is P.O. 937, Tahoka, Texas 79373.

NOTICIA LEGAL
Noticia se llevan a cabo elecctiones el dia 5 de Mayo del 2018 en et Districto del 
Hospital de el Condado o es Lynn County Hospital District para elegir tres (3) 
Directores. Directores server terminus de tres (3) anos. La eleccion mobrada 
file organizada por orden de lost Directores de la mesa directive el dia de 25 
Enero del 2018 dicho election fe presentada po los Directores nombrados en esta 
lista. Fue presentada de acuerdo con las reglas de authorisacion fe conferensiada 
y authorisada por reglas y orden de los Directores de esta mesa Directiva de 
Lynn County Hospital Dirstrict fe authorisada por ley fue testigada y sellada 
por dicho Districto en este dia de 25 de Enero del 2018

Formas para ponder su nombre en la boleta podran ser levantadas en la ofecina 
del administrator del Hospital District. Las formas y debn ser devueltos 78 
sententa y ocho dias antes de la eleccion o para Febrero 16, 2018, 5:00 P.M.

Para ser elegibel para el oficio de Director la persona debe estar cahficado para 
votar y vive en el condado de Lynn, Texas y archivar informe de contribucion y 
desembolso de la campana con administrator de la Hospital District.

En causo de qu este ausente puede votar en la oficina del County Clerk, del 
condado de Lynn County 1627 Ave K, comensando en Abril vigesimo tercero 
(23), 2018 y el fin en Mayo primero (1), 2018. El funcionario del empleado 
del condado que envia la direccion es PO. Box 937, Tahoka, Texas 7 9 3 7 3 . » - i k

tla:t

REPUBLICAN

still need to sign up for Part D.) 
If you’re not on Social Security 
yet, you must enroll in Medicare 
yourself.

For most people, the best 
time to apply for Medicare is 
during the three months before 
your bS'" birthday, the month 
you become 65 and the three 
months after you turn 65. So, 
let’s say your birthday is Aug. 
15. That means you can sign up 
from May 1 through Nov. 30. 
Myth No. 4: Everyone pays 
the same for Medicare.

If your annual income is 
below $85,000, or $170,000 for 
a married couple, you pay the 
standard Part B and D premi
ums. But if it’s more, you pay 
a surcharge. In 2018, the sur
charge for Part B ranges from 
$53.50 to $294.60 per month, 
depending on your income. 
That’s in addition to the stan
dard $134 premium.

Myth No, 5: Having poor 
health will disqualify you 
from coverage.

Medicare can’t reject you, 
or charge you higher premiums, 
because of a health problem. It 
can’t discriminate based on a 
pre-existing condition. In fact, 
about two-thirds of Medicare 
beneficiaries live with at least 
two chronic conditions.
Myth No, 6: Medicare covers 

long-term care.
Many people don’t realize 

until it’s too late that Medicare 
typically doesn’t pay for long
term “custodial” care -  the kind 
of personal care that helps you 
with such day-to-day tasks as 
getting in and out of bed, bath
ing, dressing and eating.

Medicare does cover some 
skilled nursing or rehabilitative 
care if a physician orders it after 
a hospital stay of at least three 
days. You pay nothing during 
the first 20 days of your care 
and then part of the cost for the 
next 80 days.
Myth No. 7: Medicare and 
Medicaid are the same thing.

The two programs are of
ten confused. Medicare covers 
health care for people 65 and 
older and for people with cer
tain disabilities. Medicaid helps 
cover health care for people 
with low incomes and few re
sources. Some people qualify 
for both.

Myth No. 8: A lot of doc
tors don’t  take Medicare.

The vast majority of doc
tors accept Medicare. The tradi
tional Medicare fee-for-service 
program offers the broadest 
possible access to health care 
professionals. You can go to 
any provider who’s taking new 
Medicare patients.

Medicare Advantage plans, 
on the other hand, often require 
you to go to doctors within their 
network of providers or pay 
more for getting care elsewhere. 
So, before signing up^for a par-

REED FILLEY

Lady Leopards win ... New Home's Lady Leopards earned 
an easy win over W ellman-Unlon at home last Tuesday night, 
60-30. Number 11 for New Home is Jacie Fowler, and other 
Lady Leopards include Kylee Gill (21), Rylee Jordan (50) and 
Celee Smith (22). (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jonts)

Operator, make my call... Tom GIII (in picture frame) was 
the Santa Fe Depot Agent in Tahoka from 1943 until 1966. His 
equipm ent was saved and given to the Tahoka Pioneer Museum, 
where it remains on display. The museum, located at 1600 
Lockwood, is open 10:00 a.m.-2 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays.

ticular Advantage plan, make 
sure you’re satisfied with its net
work of providers.

Even after 53 years. Medi
care is still misunderstood. If 
you’re in doubt about some as
pect of the Medicare program, 
please visit www.medicarc.gov 
or talk with a customer ser
vice representative toll-free at 
1-800-633-4227.

Life is short. 
Look for the goocJ 

in all situations 
and

remember to 
have fun.

is  m any th ings ...

Husbanct ari(d Father
Financial Conservative
Defender of the 2nd Amendment
Proud Graduate of Texas Tech University 
School of Law
Adjunct Law Professor at Texas Tech 
University

But What Qualifies him the most to serve as 106th 
Judicial District Judge is...

For 106th Judicial District Judge
Respected Hard Working Fair

i 'x l  m |3 I ' . I m I I<M I »  M i m I I l i l t  V Ml I I im  p it  I Ml * tM lh  (h :  V M llM lI.tl \ IlM M l- ')| I hi I im I i ' ' l l  ••M|i m m |i I 
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his exfierii .’iM : ?is both an Assistant District Attorney 
.and [irivalts prar.tice attorney who has handled criminal, 
f.ivil. family, juvenile, and C P S  cases throughout his 
profi:S‘.ional career

DPS ramping 
up enforcement 
of Move Over/ 
Slow Down law

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety (DPS) is begin
ning enforcement efforts across 
the state focusing specifically 
on violations of the state’s Move 
Ovcr/Slow Down law. These pe
riodic enforcement operations 
by DPS Troopers are planned 
throughout the year at various 
locations in Texas, with several 
operations planned in February.

The law, originally passed 
in 2003, requires motorists to 
move over or slow down when 
certain vehicles -  including po
lice, fire, EMS, Texas Depart
ment of Transportation vehicles 
and tow trucks -  are stopped on 
the side of the road with emer
gency lights activated.

“Our Highway Patrol 
Troopers and other officers risk 
their lives every day for the 
people of Texas, and their safety 
is particularly vulnerable while 
working on the side of the road, 
where the slightest mistake by 
a passing motorist can end in 
tragedy,” said DPS Director 
Steven McCraw. “While our of
ficers are serving and protecting 
Texans, we’re asking drivers to 
do their part by adhering to the 
law -  simply ntove over or slow 
down.”

Specifically, Texas law 
states that a driver must either;

• Vacate the lane closest to 
the applicable vehicles stopped 
on the side cd the road (if the 
road has multiple lanes travel
ing in the same direction), or T

• Slow down 20 mph below 
the speed limit. (If the speed 
limit is below 25 mph, the driv
er must slow down to 5 mph.) ^

• Drivers should only movf 
over if they can do so safely and 
legally; otherwise, they should 
slow down.

“In light of the numerous 
vehicle crashes that occur in 
Texas and across the nation on 
a daily basis, and the unfortu
nate fact the many still violate 
the state law that has been in ef
fect for nearly 15 years, we are 
increasing our enforcement and 
education efforts related to this 
law,” said Director McCraw. “In 
addition to complying with the 
law to protect those who woik 
on the side of the road, we en
courage motorists to show the 
same courtesy to fellow driv
ers stopped along our roadways. 
Let’s all get home safely.” 

Violations of the law can re
sult in a fine of up to $200; the 
fine increases to $500 if there 
is property damage. If violatoi’s 
cause bodily injury, they can be 
charged with a Class B misde
meanor, resulting in possible 
jail time and a maximum fine of 
$2 ,000.

February 1
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